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Australian First Aid (est 1988) has combined its services with Emergency Dynamics, APL Healthcare, APL Hospitality, Australian Premier Learning & GR84Life to form the APL
Group Pty Ltd, which is now the most diverse provider of
training, training equipment and supplies of its type in
the country.
With one phone call you can now access your training
and equipment needs for:
First Aid
Fire Extinguisher & Emergency Evacuation
HAZMAT
Manual Handling
Hospitality
Unique Life Skills Youth Programs
Aged Care
First Aid / Rescue / Nursing & Medical training equipment
First Aid kits and restocking service – (national service)
Emergency publications
Resuscitation equipment (Defibrillators & Oxygen)
Rescue,Trauma & Medical bags and packs
The ‘world’s-best’ trauma bandage range

Our new National Head Office

Find us all at www.aplgroup.com.au or use the
web address for the individual business,
for example: www.australianfirstaid.com.au
(see over for additional addresses)

Plus heaps more ...

www.aplgroup.com.au

Our Group Overview
The Same Great Team
If you’ve dealt with us in the past, you’ll still be able to deal with the same great team: John
H, Aileen, Debbie, Jane, Rohan, Mike Richard, Peter, Shirley, Enno, Graham and Nick.
Over 200 years combined experience
We offer you healthcare and OHS training experience that exceeds 200 years: Intensive
Care, Ambulance, Nursing, Military Medic, Helicopter Rescue and Fire.
Note: each business entity will retain its trading name to distinguish its services for you.

AFA

Australia’s first recognised
for-profit first aid provider 1988 and RTO 1994
www.australianfirstaid.com.au

Emergency Dynamics

Training courses in Extinguisher, Evacuation, Hazmat,
working at heights, confined spaces and more ...
www.emergencydynamics.com.au

APL Healthcare

Your source of emergency publications, DVDs,
Rescue manikins, casualty simulation and more ...
www.aplhealthcare.com.au

APL Hospitality

Food Handling (Workplace Hygiene) and
Food Safety Supervisor course. More coming soon ...

GR84Life

Unique youth training programs for schools
www.gr84life.com.au

Premier Learning
Access Safe Manual Handling and
Certificate courses coming soon ...
www.premierlearning.com.au
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Your Place?
Our Place?
Two carpeted and air-conditioned training rooms
in our new building at 20 Viewtech Place, Rowville
with FREE parking and easy access off Eastlink.
Need National Training?
Give us a call to see how we can help you.

FREE Fire Warden &
Extinguisher Training
Grab this FREE training offer before it runs out.
So many of our clients have taken advantage of
our great new service and FREE training deal.
Here’s how it works:
Book your first Fire Warden or Fire Warden &
Extinguisher course for 10 or more students and
PAY FOR HALF OF THEM. Save up to $975.
Oh, and we’ll also include ...
FREE Fire Extinguisher
FREE Fire Blanket
FREE Rescue Bag
25% OFF your first Manual Handling, First Aid or
Food Safety course.

Tailoring to your needs
We were the first provider in first aid to specialise
in tailoring courses (since 1988). We include
relevant Accident Awareness & Prevention and
have extended this to our other training services
too.
Call us today to learn more, or check us out at
www.aplgroup.com.au
Note: Training premises are also available in
Brisbane and select regional centres.
Happen to pass by? Call in for a coffee.

FREE ONLINE LIBRARY
Research, Safety &
First Aid
To assist you and your team, you can access
first aid and safety tips, research and general
information from our Library, located at
www.aplgroup.com.au &
www.australianfirstaid.com.au
It’s a growing library with more articles added
regularly. Subjects include:
Aspirin Helping to save your life
Blood Pressure Understanding and recording
Confined Spaces Awareness
Carbon Monoxide Poisoning The silent killer
Drug Overdose Recreational drug use emergencies

www.aplgroup.com.au

Want to receive
APL Group news in
your Inbox, not in your
mailbox?

Meet the team

Would you prefer to receive an electronic version of
the APL Group News?
Tell us at info@aplgroup.com.au and we’ll send the
next issue to your inbox as en e-newsletter.

Your Questions Answered

The lovely Aileen, who has been a king pin in the team since 1988

In this column, Managing Director and best selling
author, John Haines answers some client questions.
If you have a question you’d like answered in an
upcoming issue, please tell us at:
info@aplgroup.com.au

Q. Will Australian First Aid still be offering the
same services?
A. Definitely! As Australia’s first recognised for-profit first
aid provider to specialise in tailored courses to suit our
client’s needs at a local, state and national level, we actually
intend to improve our services and remain the genuine
leader in this field. Our highly experienced executive and
administration staff are also still with us, some for over 20
years. This level of experience flows to all group members
at the APL Group.

More king pins at APL Group, from left: Shirley, Debbie and Jane

Get a Giggle

Q. Is it true that AED is now a part of
CPR training?
A.Yes, but only basic training in attaching the AED to a
patient and following the AED unit’s prompts.
Regards JH

Training Enquiries
Phone: 1300 975 889
Fax: 03 9755 8440
Email: courses@aplgroup.com.au
Post: PO Box 1300
Upwey VIC 3158
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Books/Equipment Enquiries
Phone: 1300 727 580
Fax: 03 9755 8440
Email: sales@aplhealthcare.com.au
Shipping address:
20 Viewtech Place, Rowville VIC 3178

Connect with us

